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Miss CORA CLARK operator in the
Western Union Telegraph office of this
city resigns her position and goes to

Join her parents Mr and Mrs D T
Clark in Grand Junction Colorado
sirs Clark will be succeeded by Mrs
Harry ODell of Lehl

MRS FARMER an old lady residing-

In the North Ward of ManU fell and
broke her thigh one day last week
She is reported in a very bad condi-

tion

¬

LEVI CARTER of Provo Bench who
last week had two flngurs amputated
by a haystacking machine was down
today having his hand dressed The
Wound is healing rapidly

WM PACE of Woodland asks that a
writ of mandate shall issue from the
First District court compelling James
D Van Tassel justice of tile peace
there to hear a civil case now pending
before him and brought by Mr Pace
against Parley Neely for 4090 The
ease was commenced and Neely called
for a jury trial The jurors were sum-

moned and Mr Pace asked to deposit
monev enough to cover the extra costs
This Mr Pace refused to do

JNO G LUTTON of Le Hoy N Y a
prominent grocer and G A B man
taye I have been troubled with in
digestionfland biliousness for years
Tried Parks Tea and it has cured me

I recommend it to everybody Sold by
Smoot Drug company

TIm best assorted line of trunks and
valises in central Utah is to be found
at Taylor Brothers company lrovo

OATS wanted for cash or merchan¬

dise at FABBBB BROS 00
Miss ETTA DAVIS of the millinery

store of Mrs H W Davis has de¬

parted for the east to purchase a new
and complete line of fall millinery <<

AN immense miasummer sale com ¬

menced this morning at T G Web ¬

bers and continues until Aug 20th
SOME beautiful fall dress goods are

shown at T G Webbers
MENS heavy leather boots for 150

at Irvine and Barneys
Ready made Suits at Provo

Woolen Mill company
JIVE percent paid quarterly on sav-

ings
¬

deposits at Provo Commercial
Sayings Bark

LADIES wrappers cool neat and
nretty from 75 cents upwards at

T G WEBBER
PERSONS wishing sawing done such

is posts lumber etc can get accom ¬

modated at the Mickel Planing mills
Provo

FOR all seasonable groceries at low
Pet prices call at Boshard Saxeys

Tar farners can do better with
Howe Taft than with anybody else
They pay cash for potatoes

HYRTJM VAUGHN of Salt Lake hus-
band

¬

of Rose Vaughn now in the asy ¬

lum was yesterday sentenced to five
months in the Salt Lake county jail
and to pav a fine of 2500 for abusing
and cruelly treating his wife His
mother aged seventyfour years was
sentenced to one months imprison ¬

ment and to pay a fine of 1000 for
she same offense The unfortunate
womans sixyear old boy has been
sent to the infirmary-

AT the session of the Enpreme court
held in Salt Lake yesterday Chief
Justice Merritt and Associate Justices
Barch Smith andKing were present
Among the business transacted T B
Lewis of Ogden was appointed terri
torial commissioner of schools vice-
J s Broman resigned Col Jchn R
Winder was appointed receiver of the
church of Jesus Christ of Latterday
Saints vice H W Lawrence resigned
Associate Justice King was assigned
to the First Judicial district at Provo
and Associate Justice Smith to the
Fourth at Ogden
0T Pries Cream Bald2 Fotitfkfc

Mad Parted Mad
As THE time for the execution of

Enoch Davis draws near considerable
sympathy is expressed and a petition
asking that Ire sentence be commuted-
to life imprisonment is on the tapis
It is rumored also that some of Salt
LaKe citys leeal lights will wait upon
the governor in the interests of the
condemned manS L Herald

ON Sunday September 2nd High
Mass will be celebrated at 1030 a m j

and vespers at 730 p m in the Catho-
lic

¬
chapel corner of K and Eigth

ateeets All are cordially invited
VERY few housewivps derstand

that fruit in glass should be kept inthe
dark If you can not put fruit jars in
a dark closet wrap each in a piece qf
brown paper Canned fruit should be
moderately cool and at about the same
temperature all the time

Hoods Pills cure nausei sick had
ache indigestion biliousness Tiy a
box

BUY the Provo Roller Mills flour and
you get the best

MESSES Neibaur Wilson with
characteristic enterpise have put
Lamps celebrated keg beer on sale at
the Occidental The good old orthodox
price of this peerless product is 5 cents
per glass

GRAND prize drawing at the New
York Cash Store auction sale Wednes-
day and Saturday evenings next

STORK your wheat with the Provo
Milling Co D R Beebe Mngr

SEE Howe Taft at once if you
have potatoes for sale They will give
the outside figure in cash They want
potatoes and must haye them Look
in and make your contracts for future
delivery 11

DRESS trimmings almost given away-
at Irvine Barneys bargain sale

ifiFrr Ianos and one hundred
organs ou easy terms at Taylor Brother
eompany It

LADIES waists all colors kinds and
Btyles at

T G WEBBERS
IRVINE BARNEY have just received-

a complete line of crochet cotton 56
colors 5c a ball

CALL at Farrer Bros Co and sea
the new dry goods it

THE best pavilion in the valley at
Geneva for dancing and it is free

NEW and cheap assortment of dress
foods at Farrer Ural Co

LOST On Sunday the 19th a dark
gray woolen shawl between the post
office Piovo and Springville Finder
applv at residence of Dr Allen

You can buy silks for lladies waists-

at 25 cents per yard at Irvine Bar
neys

LADIES shoes at 90c and 100 a
aviue Barneys
NEW Remington typewriter No5

for 7500 Skelton Co Provo
EVERYBODY goes up J street from

the bank corner to buy their goods at
the grand midwinter sale at

TG WEBBER
PERSONS contemplating using fruit

and packing boxes or beekeepers
supplies will do well to send in orders
early to G io W Mickel Provo

THE styles and finish of the Taylor
Bros Co stock of Glassware and Crock
eiy are as unapproachable as in their
wonderfully low prices Ladies it is
the place to supply your wants in this
line

LUXURIOUS meals at all hours are
eryed at the Geney Resort tI

BATHING excellent at the Geneva
Resort

SYUUPS 145 tor five gallons at Bo-

B

JmOM
ard Saxeys

100 ug received on savings
Ieposit8

J R TWELVES Cannier
OBOWDS of pejpe have been attend ¬

ing the bargain sale at Irvine
Barneys this wees Their goods are
certainly the cheapest we have seen

HAVING potatoes tor sale you can oo

better by seeing Messrs Howe Taft
than with anyone else This firm pars
cash for potatoes See them at once

FABRER BEOS Co have a full al n

fresh assortment of groceries
DONT forget the prize drawing at the

auction sale on Wednesday and Satur¬

day next
THE Mt Pleasant Pyramid of August

31st reports a peculiarly sad accident
that occurred ihere recently to Leon
Son of H N Larter of Mt Pleasant-
The bov tell from his horse early in the
evening and at about 11 oclock that
night he was found in the street
covered with dus tand unconscious He
was immediately taken home and
physicians summed D spite every ¬
thing the doctors could do how¬

ever there was no sign of a return to
consciousness up to this afternoon six
days later and he has not spoken any
intelligible words The young man
would be very restless at times and
seemed to hnve good control of his
limbs and body but speech and real¬

ization were absent He is unable to
take food Leons face was so bady
swollen when a phyaicm arrived that-
it was impossible to tell the exact
nature of the injury but as the selling
reduced a careful examination was
made and as no fracture of the skill
could be fund it was concluded that
an artery in the brain had been rup¬

tured and that a blood clot had been
formed just where of course being a
matter of conjecture It was finally
decided ito call additional medical
advice and on Tuesday Dr Dogge ot
Salt Lake was summoned and came
down The physicians agreed that the
lads condition would not permit of an
operation and the only course to
pursue was to continue medical treat-
ment It is the opinion of a majority-
of the consulting physicians that the
boyjwill recover although it may be
some time before his mental faculties-
are fully restored

When So Many people an taking
and deriving benefit from Hoois Sar-
saparilla why dont jou try t jvir
self It will build you up Hoods
Sarsaparilla overcomes east ess

THE farmers can do better with
Messrs Howe Taft than with anv
body else They pay cash for potatoes

BUY vour ladiesfine shoes at Farre
Bros Co

THE grand mid summer sale at T G
Webbers will continue until Septem-
ber

¬

1st everybody is delighted and as ¬
tonished with the bargains they get
there

HAVERCA3IP Co are making farm
loans three to five years Interest 10
per cent Write them Trove Utah

AiiBROSEN the tailor i making a
specialty of cleaning andrepairing
Corner J and twelfth streets

THE Geneva Resort is one of the
cosiest prettiest and most complete
pleasure places in all the west e

FOR SALE Old papers at 25 cents
per hundred Apply to the buamess
office of THE DISPATOH

TAYLOR BROS Co furniture dealers
besides a large line of pottery and
earthenware have added a nice line of
hardware cutlery house furn
ivhing Roods and stoves The stoves
selected by thi house to handle are
the celebrated Universal brand of
heaters and ranges t n examination-
of the goods and prices will insure the
custom of all intending purchasers for
the Taylor Eros Co

MARRIAGE license was issued this
morning to Thordar Thordarsen and
Gudrum Johnson both of Spanish
Fork Thordarsen is twentyseven
years old his bride has seen forty four
summers

THE Priesthood meeting and meet
ine of Sunday school supprmtendents
haye brought a goodlv number of visi-
tors

¬
into the city today

THE boy Jacobsen who was sa se-
verely

¬

burned with pwder a couple oi
weeks ago while playing in the east
hills is suffering greatly All of his
body from the lower part of the trunk
down is raw and very sore

WM ROLLO late of Cedar City to
day starte 1 up the burr flouring mills
of Santaquin ana will keep them hum ¬
ming all the rest of the season The
farmers of the southern end of the
county will again have the opportunity
of getting good wholesome oldfash
ioned burr flour and plenty of it for
their grain Mr Rollo and family will
becoma residents of Santaquin This
accession to Utah countvs population-
will add one vote to the strength of the
democracy here

To Cleanse the System
effectually yet gently when costive or
bilious or when the blood is impure-
or sluggish to permanently cure
habitual constipation to awaken the
kidneys and liver to a healthy activity
without irritating or weakening them-
to dispel headaches colds or fevers use
Byrinp of Figs

FROM YESTERDAYS SECOND
EDITION

Mns GEO A LOWE wife of the
Salt Lake implement dealer who has
been visiting in Pr v > for a week with
Mrs Win Strong returns to her home
this evening

kilns TEENIE Taylor tister of Brig-
ham Smoot tenders tli it young gentle-
man

i

a farewell party this evening
Mr Smoot goes east to study-

N A ROBERTSON of the law Irm
Bennett Mnrshal BradleySalt Lake
was in Provo today He has just re
turned fiom a pleasure trip east
through Indiana and iu other states
While so journing among the Hoosiers
Mr Robertson was raIled unon fre ¬

quently to explain the B Cs of the
silver question wf ich is a new subject
there and one that people know very
little about It is not considered a na ¬

tional question there at all and the
newsnapers retuse o treat it

ALL the way from Cedar Cit in Iron
county comes a handsome response to
Meiers Howe k Tiffs advertisement-
in THE DISPATCH in the shape of an
order for g ods from a new customer
The customer has the good judgment
to uu ntion this paper in his letter iu-

clooi g the order

I
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nos a Leg
Eloo Poisoned by a Slight

Accident-

But floods Sarsaparilla purified

and Restored Health
i0 I Hpod 8r Co Lowell Mass

Gentlemen Three years ago a file penetrat-
ed one if ply legs Just above the knee I was
some distance from a doctor and the wound was
not properly dressed railing to receive the
necessary treatment

k Blood Poisoning
set lnyi became so weak and my system so

much run down that I could not turn In bed or
help myself In any way After seventeen
mouths confinement my wife took me to Walla
Walla

= fish Here the surgeons amputated
tny leg half way between the knee and the hip
Following this my health Improved slightly but
shortly gatherings began to form on my body
end caused me much pain and suffering Sev-

eral
¬

remedies were tried but did not give me re-

lief Finally Hoods Sarsaparilla was recom-
mended and

1 Could See a Changef-
rom the first Gradually I have Improved I
am growing stronger and the painful gatherings
have disappeared and

DosuredOlmJ

Sarsaparilla
CURESIll-

s An th credit Is due to Hoods Sarsapa
rlila and I that I cannot speak too highly oi
it B L xETT Starkey Oregon

H act easily yet promptly and
e a liver and bowels SS-

oOT10E
u

y appointed Ammon
eep inspector for the

V h county
LEVI A COL YIN

mp tor of Utah County
11 toc
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The Graduation jfrf5ereises
of Procter AcadeniyriMJvere a
grand success a fit in closing
of a phenomenally successful
yearDISPATCHJ June 15

r 1894PROCTER ACADEMY
a

r Opens on Tuesday Sept 4
We plan to do our best at all times
We open after the summer work is

done I RUSE
Principal

Squaro Plttmb Luvul
ARE THE

PROVO llARBAREIHONCOC
ld

CHISEL and Cou e into your timber and Auger
no knots
This Enterprising young firm are Boring away and have struck lots of

Nails but have Boltedj ahead j and Screwed up
their faith in i

H a mmer6n away It is uJe Planest thing you ever
Saw or heard of to COr J asS business You must

know your business in knowing your business
attend to your own ess and no polio will

Tire of having Spoke per pod word for this firm how
are in bu f pto-

theIPet

They are not Id as a loa-
dedPefri1i ratoA-

nd
S

their LaiT 3S are i trim and burning brightly
Lock this fact in you Q nd throw the Key in the

anywhere and yj a1 ays trade with the

PROVO AJWih-

e
e P l Y-

j
Solicit Trade Mj ver 1lelre

=
f

1

OUR SALE
ISA

Great Success
But we still have a few goods legit that we will con ¬

tinue to-

Sacrifice
I

at the same Low Prices-
Dont forget that you can get excellent Ladies

Shoes for 100
Childs Shoes from 25c upwards
Mens Shoes from 100 upwards-
A full wool Challies and Brandinburgs left that

are going at 15c
All our Fine Dotted Pontils go at 12 c
Summer Silks 25 and 50 cts Etc Etc-

WE RE QOESUG TO HAVE A

GREAT CLOAK SALE
Right soon it will be a hummer you will be able

to buy your Fall Warps for about 50c on the dollar
We make this announcement early so that you can
prepare for it-

Incidentlyweniight mention that we have just
received a large shipment of

sa Mens and Boys OIo1hill and Ovarcoats

That will be sold cheaper than any in Utah
Keep your eye open for the announcement of our

Whooping Fall Sale We will quote prices that
will astound yo-

uIRVINE EJf BARNEY
30 and 32 CENTER STEEET PROVO

REED SMOOT President M H HARDY M DSec Trea-
W R PIKE M D YicePreaident L U largo

ALEX HED UIBT JR M-

8MOOT DRUG COi

Wholesale Retail Druggists-
We

0-

b
Carry a Full Line of TOILET ARTICLES PERFUM

fJ ERY CHEMICALS DRUGS ETC ETC

FINE OIGARS TOBACCOS
Perscriptions Carefully Prepared Day or Night

Mali Orders Prom J A eidled io

The Utah Ooifoty Frit and RpilMra i
8ogigt

WILL SELL YOUR

FRUITS BERRIES VEGETABLES POTATOES
HONEY FISH GAME STOCK

HORSES SHEEP HAY AND GRAIN-

It will pay you to call at their office corner 8th and J Street Proyo or any
of the offiers for any information desired-

No middlemen to take a large profit if we sell for you
DiBECTOReP H Boyer Springvillo Evan Wride Provo Geo Chnger

Lake View j D M Smith Pleasant Grove John Miller Spanish Fork George-
D Snell Spanish Fork

W H Kelsey Springville Pres Thos Leonard Provo VicePres
F J Covert Provo Secy J E Booth Provo Trea aJ

EUREKA SALOONS
The FINEST LIQUORS of all Kinds BEERS all the

Best Brands

THE BEST CIGAKS

Folite Attendance
Center Sti eet betwen H and I atropfp i IT HARRISON Proprietor

PAINTING SIGNWRITING

PAPER HANGINGA-

ND
1ATIVE WORKH-

aving
5

lately returned from the South I am resuming
Business in Provo

Shops in the Rear of Excelsior Pharmacy
All Work Well Promptly Done

Henry JR Maibenm
t
y

BLMJKSMITHINIL-
J THUUN

Practical Blacksmith
WAGONS BUGGIES RERAIRED

Horse Shoeing
Etc Etc-

H H Bergs Shop I street one block
north of Depot

PROVO UTAH

JOHN CARSON J A ROBERTS JB

UIIRSOJI X ROBHRI-
gLivery FeedA-

ND
Sale StablesTr-

ansfer makes connections with all
Trains by Hack and Carriage

F Streets between 6th and 7th atreeta
PROVO CITY UTAH

C E YOUNG
The PAINTER

SPECIALTIES

Sign Writing
Carnage Painting

Paper HangingS-
hop one half block north of County

Court house-
P O Box 263 Provo

JOHN F
0 BEASLEY

East end of Fourth Street Proyo

Manufacturer o-

fPOTTERYW ARE
All Kinds and Sizes

MAIL ORDERS SOLICITED

All Orders Given Prompt
AttentionT-

his Ware is known as the Vitrified
Pottery Ware and is equal to the
beet Stone Ware and superior o-

1lntinrtnd PottnrV Wars
1-

1First National BaRk-

OF PROVO-
A 0 SMOOT President
W R PIKE VicePresident-
D A SWAN Cashier

DIRECTORS

Jr C GRAHAM GEO Q OASHOS
GEO TAYLOR J P R JOHNSON

E F SHELTS

General Ranking Business

Transacted
Exchange drawn on New York Vhf

cago San Francisco and al the
Principal Cities of Europe

Safety deposit boxes for rent atl3 per
annum and ttnwaid

IHE EVENING DISPATCH

PROVO CITY SEPT 11894

SHE WAS A SIREN
PORTLAND Ore Aug 30 Nettie

Neustadter the San Franeuco woman
who won the affections of Mr Vander
biit in Paris and incidentally induced
him to make her a present of 40000
franks and forced hi3 wile to sue for
divorce and otherwise figures in the
family troubles of the Vanderbilts-
was well known in this city four or five
years ago and spent about fourteen
months between here und San Fran
cisco The numberxOf men in this city
who have fallen more or less under her
aiuivuiur influences is legion and
the talk incident to her con section with
the Vita erbilt scandal awakens many
stories of her exploits Every bljod ot
five years ago in this city could give
volumes of unwritten history regard ¬

ing the blackedeyed beauty
While she was living with her hus-

band
¬

she became very intimate with a
Mrs Eddie Foy this wife of a gambler-
in bpokane The nature of this intim ¬

acy grew to be of a character of which
the husbands of both women became
cognizant and which they fruitlessly I

attempted to break up Foy finding-
his wifes affections estranged by the
wiles of the Neustadter woman com¬

mitted suicide with morphine
BLOOD SPILLED NOR BUKCKlNRlDGE-

LE GlON Aug SUA duel to the
death with knives occurred in Clark
county near Boonesboro yesterday-
over the scandal feature ol the Ash ¬

land eoncresssional contest
John King a Breckinridge man liv-

ing iu Fayeite county met on the
highway and old friend George Coo i

who lives in Clark county Cook S

that any woman who went to h
IJreckinridges speech was no beth
than a courtesan King dismounte
from his horse saying that his wife
and daughters had heard Breckinridge
Cook insisted it was a shame p
also dismounted Both drew kniv it-

I

and blood flowed freely until Co
I dropped dead King has escaped tr


